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J'hemcctingof Scptemher14,2017was callcdto orderat 7:00 P.IvLby Supr-'rvispr
.
Smouse
Citizen Comments - I)ave Enzenhackcrsaid A Safi: Place is a great organization.Thcy
are in needof a couch,loveseatand more. Plsasecall 847-731-7 165x109
Minutes -'fhe minutesof the August 10.2017 Antioch TownshipRoard Meeting were
read. Motion to approve minutes as amendedwas made by 'Irustee 'Iurner, second hy Trustc-c
Shepard. Motion carried 5 Ycs: 0 No
'Iownship
Treasurer's Report - The
bills wcre prcsentedin flre amount of $48,567.65.
Motion ftrr paymenf of township trills excluding the Asscssor'smilea-uepayment was'made by
'I'mstcs (irantAttorncy Cllart explainedto Tmstee Grant that bills not paid would incur lolu pcr
month. I'fre Sugren'isortold Trustee Graat the Asse'ssor'smileage conesrnswere on thc agen<ia
undcr New llusincss, it would he discussedat that time. Trustce grant cancellLrdhis motion fbr
payment. Motion fitr payrnentof thc lbwnship bills with thc undcrstanclingthat t}rc Assessor's
mileagc reimburscmcntwill bc resolvetl at this meeting was made by Trustcc Grant. seconrlhy
Jiustee Shcpard.Motion carried with a rnll call vofe 4 Yes: Granq Davis, Shepard,Smousc.I No
'l-urncr.
'l

rustee Crant thcn askcd the Assessorif she was going to comply with IRS guidclincs. Ihe
Ass,lssr:rstatcd she alreadycomplies and atternptedto talk hut was stoppedby'lrustce Granl IIe
said she is not a board mc-mberand cannot.speakat froardmcctings which this was. 'l mstcs Davis
said the Asscssttris a'fownship elcctedofficial and ccrtairilycan talk. In pre-viousmeetingsthc
Supcrvisor has lt-{ Judy Martini speakand last month both John llcden liom AAIiAA and l-inda
Pedersenwere both allowcd t() speak.AssessorKutalk-Marotta ths'n w€nt on to say she is upset
that shc has been singlcd out by I'rustee (irant. She has complir;dwith the tRS guidclines and thc
'l'ownship
policy.
Thc assessorsaid'l-rustccGrant has beencherrgingthc Township mileagetirr his volunteerdriving.
A volunteerfbr medical reasonscan claim 14 centsa milc and lrustee (irant has bo.encharging thc
'forvnship
the standardrate. liustee (irant u'as not in agreement.
'l-he
Road District bills rverc prcsentul tirr paymcnt in the amount of $69.919-33" Motion
'I'rustcc (irant,
'l'rustec
Davis.
tirr paymcnt of thc road district biils was madc by
sccond by
Ivlotioncarried-5Ycs:0 No
Torvnship Oflicials Report - Supervisor- AAI{P Def-ensiveDriving Classwill hc at thc
l'nrvnshipon Octobcr?3-?4,9:00am- I :00pm-Vaccinationswill be availableat thc "l ownshiptx
Octohcr ?"dand 6s 10am-lpm zmd4p* - 6pm. Flu shots,pneumonia.tetanusand t-dap will be
given. The Tounship will bc training and then administeringthe LIHEAP an energr assisiance
program with CAP and SIfiP programs. Gas and clectric aqsistanceis still availabie at tfte
township- SIIIP is the SeniorHealth InsuranccProgram'lhe
AssessorAssssstrr'softlce took circ of .335 tax complaints."'l-hccount5rantl
program in Deccmber2017 tlr scxrnaller-'l'hc
toirnships vrill hegin using the nsw assessmcnt
officc is hiring a new employce.nosition will stay postcdfor hvo wec'ksin the ofl.icc.
Iiighway - Finished last round of molving. lrederalpublic assistanccrvill not be availabls
fbr damagcsinr:urrcd during the July flood fbr local. county and state governme'nlsand ccrtain
private and non-protit organizations.Fcma is still reviewing (iovemor Raulcr's requcst firr
individual assistance.AII blacktop constructionpreparationsarc complcte and Peter Baker will
begin work. Work will bc drme in f.lastl.oon l.zrke Shon-soff Deep L,ale Road and Ashbury
'friegers
'fe.rrace
subdivision olf Grass Lake Road- Stage nvo rvill begin in l.otus Woods.
and
EdwardsRoad is closedberw'cenI-lS4-5and Crawford Road until furttrer notice- They are working
with the County and Stateto replace all theJarge culverts. Grimm Road was annexedin to tht:
Village, Jim Keim will cr'rntactthe commissionerabt>utfuturc plans.
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Clerk -None
New Business - A. Part- time Stalling in fownship Officc- Trustes l'urner still believes
&e township is spending too mrch money on the Supervisor's full time salary, dministrative
salary, Trustee Shepardthoueht it wauH be more
assistant's full time salary and now a paft-time'Ibwnship
could expand hours to include Sanrdays
clficient with three pafi-timc employeel The
ud cross train all.'Irustee Grant said Supervisor Smousehas already made the decisionTrustec Shcpard asked the Assessor about the rvall tlividers. She explaincd thcy could elt be
returnsl becausc the tligh Schrxll opened thcm when they werc delivered and discardcd the
pckaging- Rehrns were not available without original packaging- Trustee Shepard thinks they
would look good behindthswomen's desks.
- AII Township clcctcd officials ancl cmployees including
Miksga Reisbtr*nrnt
Aff€ssor's offiitr are t{*igatcd to usethe ncw mileage tbrrn.
OH Brrcinecs- Senior Committee-'l'hc senior's harJn*o busesthat went to Fireside in
F'txt Atkinson, WI.
Park Committcc - Osmond Park - I'ights are done and the park will tr winterizcd.
Thclen Park - l'he Eaglc Scout has set thc swing set in c€mcnl swings will tre attached
later- Stevewill he puning mulch down.
Intergovcmmental Communications- None
Puhlic Sbfety'Noarc
AAITAA - John Whits is a ncw voluntccr driver ftrr off days'th*€

u6s no lirther tnsforessto come hefine the board. Pcter Grant made a motion to adjourn"
ssc(1gstry Jgdy Davis. Mrlti{rrl carried 5 Ycs: 0 No and the meeting adjourncd at 8:00 PMSupervistx- StephenSmouse

hescnt

'l-umer'
Kris Shepard
f rustces- Judy Davis, PeterGrant Steve
Attorney- Larry Clark
Asssxrr - HcatherKuf'alk-Marotta
Highway Comrnissioner- Iiric Ring
Me$furgplac-c:Astitxh'I.mship
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Jrdift Devis
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